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Dear Parishioners 

 

I am pleased to send you our next edition of In Touch. 

This week we celebrate the feasts of two important Anglo-Saxon saints : on Monday, the 

feast of St Bede, and on Wednesday, St Augustine of Canterbury.  Both, in very different 

ways, were dedicated to the evangelization of England, a country which, in the seventh 

century, was almost entirely pagan.  May they be an inspiration for us as the Church calls us 

to our primary task as Christians, Make disciples of all the nations.  May they pray for us. 

This month we celebrate the fifth anniversary of Pope Francis’ great encyclical, Laudato Si, 

Our Common Home, in which he summons the world to care for the gift of God’s Creation.  

(Sunday marks the date when he issued it, and we might make this a special day of prayer for 

everyone who is involved in the ecological movement, which indeed is a task for us all.)  Do 

look for the excellent material on our parish website, particularly that issued by CAFOD, 

which includes special material for children. 

Also for young people are sections of Bishop Richard’s podcast for Sunday. 

We are asked to pray this week for people suffering from mental illness, which is 

increasingly common just now because of anxiety about the Corona virus and the isolation 

which this has brought to many.  Do see the material on our website. 

Do pray also for Muslims around the world, who on Sunday celebrate the end of their holy 

month of Ramadan, dedicated to prayer and fasting. 

Those of you who tune in to our Sunday mass will now find a copy of the order of service on 

our website, where you will also find the readings and prayers for each mass during the 

week, and the daily offices, through Universalis, displayed on the home page. 

Finally, you might meditate for a moment on our first reading, about the apostles and Mary 

gathering together in the upper room, they joined in continuous prayer, awaiting the 

promised coming of the Holy Spirit.  Perhaps this time of lockdown offers us a special 

opportunity to join with them as we await our celebration of Pentecost next Sunday. 

I send my prayers and best wishes to you all, and ask that the Lord keep you all safe.    Fr 

Paul 

Worth Abbey Live Streaming –  
https://worthabbey.net/spiritual-resources/liturgy-live-streaming/ 

 

https://worthabbey.net/spiritual-resources/liturgy-live-streaming/


 

St Bede and St Augustine of Canterbury 

 

These two great saints have much in common.  They were both monks, each one following, 

or influenced by, the Rule of St Benedict; and both were dedicated to building up the Church 

in England when it was a pagan land.   

St Augustine was the prior of a monastery in Rome, and chosen by Pope Gregory in 596 to 

lead a missionary team to England.  According to tradition, Gregory first became aware of 

the pagan tribes living in England when, passing a slave market in Rome, he was struck by 

the appearance of some Angles, (beautiful in form and fair-haired) and declared, Not Angles 

but angels.  Accordingly in 596 he sent Augustine to England to begin the mission here.   

The group of monks who were deputed for this work reached southern France, but then lost 

heart and wished to return, sending Augustine back to Rome.  Bede writes : They were struck 

with a cowardly fear, and considered returning home, rather than proceeding to a barbarous, 

fierce and unbelieving nation whose very language they did not know.  They begged Gregory 

that they should not be obliged to undertake so dangerous, so toilsome, and so uncertain a 

journey.  Gregory, however, who had wished initially to undertake the mission himself, sent 

Augustine back to his band of thirty monks, having appointed him their Abbot, urging them 

to fulfil their task : With all fervour perform what you have begun, knowing that great labour 

is followed by the greater glory of an eternal reward.  Thus encouraged they arrived in Kent, 

the kingdom of King Ethelbert, a pagan, but married to Bertha, a Christian from France, and 

he was soon converted, and gave the monks land in Canterbury for the cathedral, where 

Augustine became the first Bishop, and for a monastery nearby.  Soon, Bede writes, the 

monks lived in every way according to what they were taught, and ever ready to suffer any 

adversity. 

Bede, by contrast with Augustine, spent almost his entire life within his monastery, at 

Wearmouth and Jarrow.  Born in 673, he tells how he was entrusted to Abbot Benet Biscop 

by his parents, when he was seven years old.  I have spent all the remainder of my life in this 

monastery and devoted myself entirely to the study of the scriptures.  And while I have 

observed the regular discipline and sung the choir offices daily in church, my chief delight 

has always been in study, teaching and writing.  An eye-witness gives an account of his 

death and tells how he passed his final hours dictating a translation of St John’s gospel from 

Latin into Anglo-Saxon for his students.  Just before his end, a disciple says, “There is still 

one sentence, dear master, which is not written down.”  On completion, the disciple says, “It 

is finished”, and the great teacher dies.  St Boniface said of him, “The candle of the Church, 

lit by the Holy Spirit, is extinguished.”  In his life he wrote a great many works, the most 

famous of which is the Ecclesiastical History of the English People, telling of the early 

history of our Church and, significantly, the first major historical work to use the A.D. 

system of dating which subsequently became universal.  His dedication to Christian teaching 

must be an inspiration to us today, in our call to mission, as is the example and courage of 

Augustine.  May they pray for our Church today. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
    

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Prayers 

Please pray for the healing of Laura Rawlinson.   Please pray for her family. 
 

Please pray for all in need of healing and those who care for them.  
 

Please pray for those who live alone, especially our own parishioners. 
 

Please pray for all who are suffering from mental illness. 
 

Please pray for Fr Patrick, who is now back at Worth, but receiving treatment 
regularly at the Marsden Hospital. 

 
Please pray today for those working in the media and communications. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Anniversaries 

Please pray for the Souls of – Abbot Victor Farwell, Kathleen Maddock, Patricia Napier-

Munn, 

Brian Fenn, John Cooper, Tina Bryant, Eloise Powell, Jo Wetz, Gareth Belcher, Liz 

Axbey, Patrick Wilson, Yolanda Harton 

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them, may they rest 
in peace. Amen. 

Virtual Children’s Liturgy 

Join Bronagh, Eileen and Martin at 10am this Sunday for our next virtual children's liturgy.   Register 
here:  https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Children-s-liturgy 

Parish Finances 

I would like to thank very much all those of you who have been generous enough  
to change from using Gift Aid envelopes to making a standing order in  

favour of the parish.   
 

At this moment when we have no congregation in church our income has fallen by 
about £750 per week in the absence of the plate collection.   

 
If anyone else could consider making a standing order I would be most grateful.   
Do please get in touch with the parish and we will send you the necessary forms.   

 
Thank you very much.   

Fr Paul 

https://cafod.org.uk/Education/Children-s-liturgy


 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Art that Comforts from the Vatican 

A new initiative between the Vatican Museum and Vatican News has resulted in the creation of a platform 
showcasing masterpieces held in the Vatican's art collection, accompanied by extracts written by a selection 

of Popes. This engaging and uplifting resource can be found on the Vatican News website  
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/vatican-city/news/2020-03/vatican-museum-beauty-art-

spirituality-comfort-faith-pope.html 

 

A Prayer for those suffering from Corona Virus,  

from the Bishops of Africa 

 

Almighty and merciful Father, who show your love to all your creation. 

We come before you asking for a quick control of the Coronavirus currently ravaging our 

world. 

Hear graciously the prayers we make for those affected by the virus in various parts of 

the world. 

Grant healing to the sick, eternal life to the dead and consolation to the bereaved 

families. 

We pray that an effective medicine to combat the sickness be speedily found. 

We pray for the relevant governments and health authorities that they take appropriate 

steps for the good of the people. 

Look upon us in your mercy and forgive us our failings. Amen. 

 

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/vatican-city/news/2020-03/vatican-museum-beauty-art-spirituality-comfort-faith-pope.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/vatican-city/news/2020-03/vatican-museum-beauty-art-spirituality-comfort-faith-pope.html


              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“The first step of humility is unhesitating obedience, which comes naturally to  
those who cherish Christ above all” 

(St Benedict) 

 

 

 

 

 

Next Sunday’s Readings: Pentecost Sunday 
1st Reading –Acts 2: 2-11          2nd Reading – 1 Corinthians 12: 3-7, 12-13 

Gospel: John 20: 19-23   
As the Father sent me, so I am sending you: receive the Holy Spirit 

Daily Readings :  

Monday – St Bede – 1Co 2: 10-14   Matt 7: 21-29 

Tuesday – Acts 20: 17-27   John 17: 1-11 

Wednesday – St Augustine of Canterbury – 1 Thess 2: 2-8   Matt 9: 35-37  
Thursday – Acts 22: 30; 23:6-11    John 17: 20-26 
Friday – Acts 28: 16-20, 30-31    John 21: 15-19 
Saturday – Acts 13:44-52    John 21: 20-25 

Worth Abbey Parish, Paddockhurst Road, Turners Hill, West Sussex, RH10 4SB  

Parish Priest: Fr Paul Fleetwood  
Mobile: 07764 260216  

 
For the foreseeable future, Maria will be working from home.  

We will all be in contact through email and will pick up your telephone messages.  
 

Parish Office Email: parish@worth.org.uk               Parish Office Tel: 01342 710313  
Parish Website: www.worthabbeyparish.co.uk        Secretary: Maria Stribbling (Hours: 9.15am-1.15pm Mon-Fri)  

 
Night time emergencies only: 07494 484979  

Any cheques to be made payable to:  Worth Abbey Parish  

Safeguarding: Rachel Davies (07801 696354) and Maria Stribbling (01342 710313)  

In Touch: If you would like anything to appear in ‘In Touch’, please contact Maria Stribbling at 
parish@worth.org.uk (By Wednesday morning)  

If you have any prayer intentions, please let Fr Paul know 


